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J Land Surveying and Magping.
Street and Koad Improvement.

Water and Sewer WorksS"
Phone . Edenton," N. 0.1

26th I shall start a strictly cash business, aid cash only.
one. , The word "NO" sometimes is hard tn

Beginning Saturday June
ttn credit will be given Jo any
i ode fnr credit over the

AO uui - -
buyer for cash. -

PRICES CUT OCl FRESH ATS FROM 2 TO
All 15c Beef Roast 4 All 15c Beef Roast 4 Q1A

and Steak now UO. and Steak now

NOW FOE GROCERIES

" Miss Addie Rea is quite ill at
her home in Queen street.";: v ;

Messrs. Thomas Wood and
Brownrigg Dixon left Wedfeday
morning for Nags' Head to at
tend a house party. . :

The first cotton blossom of ;the
season was brought in Wednes-
day by Mr. Jim Jordan, who
lives on the Belvidere farmj near

'

Edenton. " "-
-

.....

'

Mr. and Mrs P. ""W. Hobbs- - .

and Mr. and Mrs. Kussell Chap- -
pell motored to Ocean View. Sun-- '
day i n M r. Hobbs car and spin t
the day."

Mr. and Mrs. Jf W.' Whitelof
the County were the guests of
her sister; Mrs. O. A. Thompson
Sunday. '

Miss Mae Morrisetteof E. City
arrived Wednesday to spend
several days with Mrs. R. A.
Chappell.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Russell
went to Ocean View Sunday in
their' car and spent the day.

Mrs. Peanie Pratt is sick at
her home in Church,street.

I...:it i; A . .
win ue in line xo suit tne

I . "(.

3 CENTS il POUfJD
10c Stewing BeefVh -

now cut to Ow

generally sold at 10c
sold here for cash at 9c.
cnlrl of tin oi court aia II
sold here for cash at TC

tanned Goods now 9c.
buy all 5c Snuffs here at 4c
10c plug Chewing Tobacco 9c

Coffee, 1 pound can for 23c

nhnnp: nr in nrcnn oow- - rr4"9 pnw
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THE
Anything

will be

All ittvmc
will be

All lUc

You can
Any kind

Luzianne
Jokma

v.rrcsu giuuuu
Fresh Tot- - -

. O. D. at the house.

Granulated Sugar 6 cents per pound.

Stocks Patent and Dolly Varden Flour 45c bag

Norfolk Queen Family Flour 40c bag.

Meal, price cut from 30c peck to 28c.

Pure Hogless Lard 10c lb or 50 lb. can at 9c
Home Hade Pure Lard at 12c pound.

LISTEN Octagon Soap, always 5c, now 4c
Washing Powder 4c, 2 for 9c.

10 packages Gold Dust gashing Powder 25c.

Star Lye, standard price 10c, now 9c.

Rumford's Yeast Powder, 10c seller, now 9c

Coffee. 1 oound can for 22c.
o clock. Have all of your

i ce i. ii. if. I &
cuiicc as you waiuut

Mr. Leslie Berry of Charlotte, -

I can't mention everything in the store, but you will find a sharp cut on everything
for the cash. Will save you from 10 to 20 per cent, by making this store your trading
place. Call and get my prices before buying. Make this your headquarters when in
town. All phone orders will be taken and promptly delivered anywhere in Edenton and

North Edenton; but strictly C

Any one wishing to
will allow a diseount

pay their bills promptly on July 1st, igt esteem by this bar and

of TEN PER CENT.
Yours very respectfully,

re
Ho

fidD

Edenton Local News.
Mr. WT A A Greenleaf, whose

wife is the daughter of .Mr. J. K
Rea of Edenton has located hea
We call attention : to his ad ve-r-

tisement which will bein this
paper for sometime.- He is a
vi vn. engineer ana solicits Dusi- -
nesSi

Misses Bessie Folk arid Louise
Harris of Ilaleigh ' enioute to
Nags' Head spent Tuesday with
Miss Lina Pruden

Mrs. R. M' Peacock of Ply--mout- h

is "the gueat of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. W. J -- Privott, in Church
street. ,

Miss Mary ponger has returned
home after a pleasant week end
visit to Miss .Lillian Forehand
near-Mege- ;

1
;-

Rev. AndreAv Price of near E.
City is visiting Mr. and Mrs. W.

Privott in Church street.
Mr. Joseph Conger has return-

ed from Philadelphia where he
spent a few days recently.

After a short visit to his broth-
er, Mr. C. S. Vann, Mr. John
Vann has returned to his home in
Winton.

Mr. Brent Brane of Charlotte
spent Sunday with his parents,
Dr. and Mrsf R B. Drane.

Mr. W. J. Privott has returned
from a business trip to Raleigh.

In this time, of industrial op-

portunity, it is gratifying to see
what a firm grasp the men train-
ed at the Agricultural and Me-

chanical College are taking on
the industrial life of the State.
Thrse men not only know how
to do things, but they are doing
them with credit to themselves
and their college. They are mak
ing over old farms and dairies.
Many of them are directing cot-

ton mills. On our railways and
highways you find them with
transit and rod. Thev are sought
by men who need draughtsmen
and machinists. xouner meri

, fwho. are ambitious and determm
ed to make: headway in life are
in increasing numbers making
their way to this busy institution.
The fall announcement in this
paper will interest scores of young
men.

Mrs. Joe Haste and children
have returned home from.a visit
to friends in: Elizabeth City.

Misses Estelle Privott and
AnniA RnaivAii enpnt fV 1

end with friends in Win fall.
Mr. Frank White is able to bel

outaeain after a few davs' ill- -
w I

ness.
Miss Johnetta Haste of Hert

ford b the guest of m,ss Mildred
M.-u-n ; nn ctrf

Mrs. Maggie Baker and daugh- -

ter, Miss Louise, left Tuesday
morninc to visit Mrs. S. H. El

hji- - rtf TVnp'r fnr aU A

Mri. Joe Collins is in Eliza- -

beth Qty for a few days
n
'

automobile party from E.
nJt t tws lt:.u1 1 I I I I IIiniKl IIIV III Lll rM I I I I I III I I

poreman. Noah Burfoot. and Earl
Thompson. Misses Margaret
Griggs, Nellie Rose, Nettie Gaith
er and JJrancis uneatnam spent a

. '
- m .i m itew nours in upenron xuesaay

. .
ViSitmg Inend.

nr . a t r . i

t
Byrum baturday atternoon.

Mrs. E. A. Byrum is slowly
recovering trom an attack ot ty
pnoia ierer.

Mrs. Trim Bateman has re- -

covered from ai attack of acute
indigestion.

Miss Ruth Edwards has return
eo to ner nome in ouriDury ai.ier

i i ma pieasuw vul iu uci wsici, iuis..1 ll I. " l; - s. i.r ranK muin, in iuagnona sireci.- . .
V Mrs. Robert Whiter who fell
and broke her arm a few days ago.
. .i .1..is getting aiong uiceiy.

juiss marv uoray remrnea
Tuesday trom nerttoro. . wnere
I. , v :

1
sne attended anouse

.
uariv..: .

Bishop Joseph, Cheshire and

Miss Wilhe White of .Bertie :

county is the guest o her uncle,
Mr. G. A. Bowen.

Mrs WmN. Davenport of Cres--
well spent the weekend with Mrs
J.. D. Stillman.

Misses Odell-Spencef- bf Roper
aed Donnie Mae Chesson spent
Sunday afternoon with Miss An--

nie Stillman
Mrs. S P. Thach visited Mrs.

Mrs. B. F. Britton last week.
Mr. R. W. Francis is quite sick

at this writings

-

Edenton Military Company
to Leave for Camp Mon-

day at 2 O'clock.

All members of Company "I"
are ordered to report to their JArmory Friday night to receive
further instructions and aha to
1)6 fully equipped for the ap--
proaching encampment.' The
company will leave in the day
time this triD and will leave
Monday, July 5th, behind regu
lar train leaving Edenton at 2:00
P. M. All members rnust report
to their armorv Mondav bv 12s J

gage at the Armory by 9:30
o'clock.

Judge Bond
Speaking of Judge Bond, who

is presiding at pur present term
of court, and who is held in the

poise, his ready knowledge of the
law and proceedure, his courtesy
and his uniformly well tempered
judgments, the Dnnn Guide has
this to say: ..

With true regard for all the able.
judges that have ever held court
: , , . ..
in narneu county, we ao not D-e-

lieve a better and more thorough
gentleman than Judge Bond has
ever presided over court. He is
courteous to both lawyers and
olienta and to the people generally.

. '
He is impartial and treats eyerj,
case upon its merits and facts in

law. Our people are well pleased
with him. We hope he will re
tarn often to our county, for such
men as he, holding the high posi

0f judge will bring good in--
-

flueIlCe to our PeoPle- -

HiS charee to the lurv was a
masterpiece and both jury and
lawyers declared that they never
heard the charge equaled. He
dweltat length on government

.v ;aua wnaC u meam lo u
can people, and how tne American
citizen, under out system of law

.T J Jl 1 K I

receivea justice at tne nanas oi
court after eighteen of his fellows
had passect upon tne merits oi tne
nnsp.. Hft tonehftd on a faw of' ' I

the more frequent crimes such as
cruelty to animals, the slander of

women, etc, ;

Aside irom uis ancies as juage
I . i . ' i. 2f 1 1 1

e coim roomi ue 18 J01,J anu
I . , .... 1 I

fiooa matured on tne outside ana,i. ik 1.1-

p-- - - i

brines men to admire and esteem
bim rather than fear him. He is

"e specimen of worm Carolina
mannooa, ana we lejoicc mar m
him the people And a sympathetic
friend. Argus.

Speaking, of two weeks civil
term begun this week at Pittsboro,

UN. tne cnamam .ecora says:
I ..til. i :n u- -. t. jjI-- xms special wriu wm uc ucw
I I T t HiT T J. 1 I

oy o uage, w imam m.. joonu, wuo
I . -

. 1

held our courts last March and
Mav and is most pleasantly re--

1 i i ii .t. .. i.
memDerea oy an oi our county--

1 men wn men met mm. xnoeeu
so acceptable was he then that an- . , .

i p.ormtv
. ia WDers

..
Tea uesceu taac uer 7 e -

be appointed-th- e jndgo. to hold

The Old E. L. Brinkley Stand, Corner Main

of Lemons, ner dozen., 1fr. I
-- 1 s

off.

DHfl uTIu

and Magnolia Sts.

ETorfolli EIarhet
These quotations will be revised each

week with the assistance of Odell Bros,
Commission Merchants, Norfolk, Va.,
and will be found as accurate as it-i- s

possible to make them.
Hen Eggs per dozen . . r 19
Chickens, live, per pound. . j . . . . 27
Watis livfl isAr nnnnd 13-1- 4

Turkeys, live, per pound 14 to 15

Calves, live, per pound.... ..7 to 9

Hams per pound 18 tozu
uutxer per pouna zv to zo i

Hides per pound 14 to 16

LGeese, nve, each 7& to 5i
Pucks, live, each . . .30 to 40

Haymon Sweet Potatoes, BW $3 . 00
Cabbage, Bbl . $1.00
Bees Wax, per pound 28

cattle, live, per pound.. 3to4
Irish Potatoes Bbl. , 1.75 1

Black Eye Peas, per bag .4J
Black Peas per bu. $2.00
Sheep, fat, per pound.... 4 to 5c
Lambs, 50 lbs average. 7 to 8c

Orenges, per box'. ..... '. .$3.b0
Bananas, per bunch . $1.50

Soja Beans, du., $100

Miss Annie Stillman Charm--
ingly Entertains.

Miss Annie Stillman Verv charm
ine-l- v entertained at her home ino J
North Edenton Tuesdav evening,

- -

B) one mm
ft i mw

Let U Know Your Wants

JForTbi
Cash In Advance.

Six lines or less 25c for one weefc, 75c

or 4 weeks. Additional lines pro rata.

For FRUIT JARS See D. B.
Lilcs, Edenton, N. C.

FUR SALE 2 horses for sale
cheap as I have no use for them.- -

See J rR. GRIFFIN,
tf Edenton, N. C.

FOR SALK 15 acres land,
one 6 room house, shop and tools,

band saw and gasoline engine,
saw mill all hew; 1 Benthall pea
nut picker. For terms and prices
apply to

M. HOFLER,
Sunbury, N. C.

LOST A black Poland China
male hog. Thin hair with white

spots about his face, flopped ears,

one or both front legs white to
his body, both hind legs white to
his knees, weighs about 100 or

l25pounds. ' $1 reward to the
finder. Was not marked.

Mr. NATHAN RIDDICK, Jr.,
Trotville,.N. C.

enroute to Washington, N. C,
wasjhe guest of his cousin, Mr.
E. H. Bell, a few hours Wednei;
day.

Miss Frances Rea left Monday
to visit relatives in Norfolk.

Misses Eva and Sallie Ruth
Chappell expect to leave Satur
day to attend a house party in
Washington, N. C.

Misses Emma Badham, Sarah
Wood, Katherine and Marian ...

Drane will leave Saturday for. -
Nag's Head.

Mr. Walter Wiggs of Norfolk
was in town Sunday the"geit x

Miss Alethia Ward. - .

Mrs. Wm. Coffield and child-- ;
ren of Cerkley spent the week-

end with Mrs. G. L. Davenport.
Mr. Frank Fagan of Rocky v

Mount and Miss Henrietta Fagan
of Norfolk were the guests of
their mother, Mrs. Emily Fagan,
Sunday.

After spending a few days with
her mece Mrs- - L- - Wavenporti
iiirs. vaiiv rioimes oi JNortoiK
left Tuesday to visit her sister,

- Helen Tarkenton, of Skin
?n .nersvuie.

. .m r at. TTT a
ivi r. and Mrs. w. A. fc.vere.tt

are Hiding- - sometime at Nafis
Head- -

W. Lipsitz and son Sam spent
a few days this week in, Raleigh.
. Mr. Thomasasnight of Wash
ington county was the, guest of
his daughter, Mrs. O. CJ. Byfum,
Wednesday.

Mrs. G. L. Davenport left
Wednesday night to spend the
summer near Ashevilles

Editor and Mr?. H. L. Story
and sons L'anlitoTd and James,
left Tuesday forMontreat, N. C,
where Editor Story attended the
Press Association, after which
they will go to Wake- - Forest,

i Di. Jwnere airs, oiorv ana sons win

EKAniNATI OH

On Thursday and Friday, July
8th and 9th, the regular exami
nation of colored teachers will 1 0
held in the colored school build
ing in Edenton. - r4 :

Examination of .White Teach- -
. . .

-

iii. rr i .17 i Jers win oe onerea on ueanesuay.
ana Aftuisday ot tne following
wplr n. p i nn ln v 14th and Inth

- v " ' , r. .

" . ' r-- ? "
io v ' .rz--

I' - Co Sufit. Schools.v ,,tt -- -r r...". r

BcMin'OniraCiJVQP

An Enjoyable Dance.

A most enjoyable dance was
given last Thursday night at
Bell's Opera House by the young
men of Edenton to the visiting
young ladies. The music was
furnished by Ziegler's Orchestra.

Those who enjoyed the dance
were Ed Bond with Miss Louise
Badham, Herman Ward with Miss
Mary Conger, Linwood Hassell
of Plymouth with Miss Mollie
West of New Bern, Minton Dixon
with Miss Julia Bond, Frank
Jones with Miss Katherine Drane
Dorsey Pruden with Miss Jacks-

on of Richmond, Thomas Uong
with Miss Genevieve Harris, Lyn
Bond with Miss Sara 'Wood, Fred
Wood with Miss Matilda Han-
cock of New Bern, John Bond
with Miss Elizabeth Woodard of
Norfolk, Julian Wood with Miss
Bessie Badham, Laurie Kramer
with Miss Myrtle Rea, Julian
Elliott with Miss Annie Wood,
Brownrigg Dixon with Miss An-

nie Palmer, Byron Harris with
Miss Ruth Bell. Chaperones:
Mr and Mrs. H. G. Wood, Mr.
and Mrs, R. G. White. Mr. and
Mrs. Julian Wood, Mr.-an- d Mrs
John Badham, Mr. :and Mrs.
Chas. Wood, Mrs. Walker, Mrs
W.J. Leary and Mrs. J. C.
Bond.

A C9j Remedy That Relieves
U s prepared from the healing

Pine Balsam, Tar and Honey
all mixed in a:pieasant, soothing

ougn Syrop called Dr. Bell's
Pine-T- ar -- Honey. Thonsands

ave benefited . by its use---n
need of your euduriog that annoy
lQg Cough or,sisking a daugerous
void. Go to your dealer, ask for
jioc original bpttle Dr. Bell's

Pine-Tar-Hon-
ey, start using

from 8:30 till 11, in honor of her makes nimseii agreeame wuu me mesaames a, i. rroctor ana ; " .
-- - --

house guest, Miss OdelL Spencer, people. He carries good will and A. K. Jordan from the country sometime v1Siting ats.
,W U t. .i Wr in his ronntfinancfl and ,,r,aMtsf Mrs. E. A Editor Story will return Monday.

Oi rvoper. i no coior scnemc ui
.o4 whi was a rtUtirallv

carriedout in the decorationsJ
After enjoying music and games
of various kinds, the guests were

ed dinine room", where delicious

refreshments wre served. Those
invited to meet Miss Spencer

Mic;ec; Annie Ward. Maude
. - - . r "'.

Rouehton, Esther and Lina impt
--

lon Annie Curran, Blanche Sit- -
'

xxr-- a AKmo Tnrh r'nioi
,- - .

;

w;nj.mc on RpcsIp Epn, Messrs
nr..mj runn icon dmitK

i7i, :YtiA4An Hnracp TnuntT.
v.

k i? c?.:tt cnnnri . MillsArilC OtllllllcllI, .juv"uiw uJ
CareBunch, Mark Jordan, D.

RRST results-at-t-he LOWESmrcnrr Donnie-Ma- e Chesson. Em- -

cost.
Why take chances on other paints
when you can buy DAVIS ?

FOR SALE BY JOHN C. BOWD CO.,

EDENTON, H. C.

once and get rid of your Cough
M Keeves and VY ; v. .ea, jr. m ; r- - - &v" " i;P Eest-gSiV- G 13 TCX UCni: 'aoaCold.

. ad?t


